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Bristol, Virginia
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JoAnn Powden)
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Pigeon Forge was shoPPed.

wlce during SePternber alrd

received nvo 103's!
Outstanding!

would like to take

(To date, the following
Lstores received a Perfect

score of 103 duting the

months of SePtember and

Octobec

You John
Haywood
A fter B years with KFCt raud IRll, [nc,, John

Haywood is
Indiana to as ther

who owns 2 KFCo
restaurants.

asl a cook at"

hen he was 16

Centralia. John has won
several awards during his 23
years with JRN, but the
most prestiglous ilmong
rhem is the "White Glove
Award". Congranrlations on
your many achievements
with JRI\tr, Incl

John has been the "sPark and
life" o[ many an Annual
Manager's Meeting! When
we were all younger, John

Thauks John, /ou will be

greatly missed bY all at JRN,
6ut we are haPPY tbr the new
opportunities awaiting You !

w.
this oppornrniry to
the following New
to JRr\:

o Unda Clark, Linton,
Indiana

c Ronnie Mills, River
Ridge, Ashville, North
Grolina

o Jennifer TierntY, Cherry
Avenue, Charlotresville,
Hrginia

Wefconle fl1oard and

9*d Lucfr,I

HQSC 103',s Prornotion
Dl.ase helP us ryelcome
f Ed Crews as the nelv
General lvlanager in
Lynchburg, Virginla- Ed is
the Manag.t of the Seminoie
(Madison Heights)

hlew
Managers

10120195
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restaurant, and has done a

fine job tor us there! While
Ed faces many challenges in
his new position, I am
confident he will lead this
group of restaurants to even
higher levels of success.

For now, Ed will continue
managing Serninole and will
supervise Timberlake and
Lexington.

-Iack 
Hager, Regional

ManagerVirgnia

Sides
Program
A
on improving the qualiry and
consistency of our curTent
side items. At the same
lime, we very much need to
reduce the "operational
complexiry" of every item
available.

In the fufure, TTw JR.V
Coruwction will feature
monthly aNHM sideitem,
or improved side item
availible forthe btdfet
and/or menuboard. If there
are no new products, I will
grve progress reports on the
sides prograrn.

--Srett A. Neal,
JRN Op"rations

Paperwork
Prograrn
-f he JRN Operations
.l. Team has been

conducting store papenvork
reviervs for the past 2
months. These audirs
consist of inspeciing Daii;;
Reports and all of the Paid-

The JRN Connection
ike Broedel is uhe store

lanager at lvlt.
out rece ipts and register
tapes attached to thern.

The following stores should
send their paperwork for the
month of September, 1995
to Joe Kendall, JRN, Inc.
P. O. Box l?j7, Columbia,
TN 3&101: The results of
our review will be sent to
your Regional Manager.

' Covington, Tennessee
. Olney, Illinois
. Lynn Garden,

Kingsport, Tennessee
o Richmond Road,

Kennrcky, and

' Massapon&(, Virginia

KFC #I
T-he belolv photo was
I taken for Tlw Concord

Tribme. It features Butch
Gray, Manager of Concord
I(FC, Cashier Carrie Tiptoo,
and Assisunt Manager
Tammy Blachvelder.

The Tribune polled the
residents of Concord, North
Carolina regarditrg "who had
the Best fried chicken in
town", atrd IffC Concord

was voted #I-S/AYTO
GO!

iqt l-rCrlrr fir.rlrf erGt G,l; d ra-ll t::;
ffi 

r tr r-tt ct*,c€* rr firl €tr*

Readers' Choice
3est ,=nea Chicxen
i. ,€nruory ineo Chicren
2. 3o;angtes
3. Mr. '3's

Mike
Broedel

Carrnel. ilinois. Mike hat,
been with JR-l-i for 13 years.
I spoke with him about
Nexus. Below is a brief
synopsis of our
convelsauon:

Jim: "Mike, I understand that
you are using your computer
to place inveotory orders,
calculate payroll and menu-
mix reports How is it
going?"

Mike; "Great! The computer
has made it easier for me to
do my paperwork. I have
more time tomanage my
storg."

Jirn: "Since you've only had
the computer for a couple of
months, how hard has it
been to use?"

Mike: "'We have not had any
major problenls. Together,
with my Assistaot Managers,
Kim Shoots, Carla Taylor
and Jenny Airgood, we are
using it every day.

My Supervisoc Mike
Zumhhlenhas taughtme
how to use the progmms.
Training and support is

Jim: o"What is your comPuter
background? I've heard
your a cofirputer genius!"

Mike: "Not so, but I've had
some .previous computer
expenence.

Jim: "Well, Mike, where do
you want to go from here?"

Mike: "I would like to see
us autornate more of our
paperl,vork. Let's get buqY

on our daily reports, DOC
sheets. and inventory."

,lim: ",tre vou sr:re? Are $te

ready for that'?"Tells AIt
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Mike: "We can handle ttl Go
Nexusl"

-Jim 
Walsh.

JRI{ Operations

a Nationai Sponsor. In
recent years, canister
collections decreased
significantly, and tffC and
its tranchisees were not
willing to guarantee a large
annual donation as a
conditioa for remaining a
National Restaurant
Sponsor"

JRN Marketing has enjoyed
working with each of you
and your DARE officers.
Through your support and
participation, KFC played a
role in making DARE one of
the most recognized drug
prevention programs in the
wor[d"

Arby's has agreed to become
the new National Sponsor,
and any DARE activities by
our IffC restaurants will be
on a timited basis.

ril/e do encoumge you to
remain involved in your
communiry' s fi ght against
drugs, please extend all
courtesies to your local
DARE officels, and if you
have specific needs in your
area, feel free to discuss
them withWally Hebert,
614381-3000, ext. 2L3"

---frankie Bostick,
JRN Marketing

Accounting
Welcomes
Your
Questions
-r all last

I worrh
liam

Thomas. He needed to
know what is charged to
cleaning suppiies ancl store
supplies? Was I sui-priseCl
I taxed the infornration he

The JRN Connection
requested to him. He had
another question, "My
maintenance is high and my
trash disposal cost has
doubled, can you help?"
Yes, I can help! t
discovered a rnistake on his
trash disposal that will be

corTected.

Thanks William for keeping
us straight! [n order for hirn
to better understand his
operating costs, I sent him a

report detailing his store's
operating expenses.

W'e encourage all store
Managers to review their
Financial Statements. If you
have questions, please feel
free to call me on 614381-
3000, ext. 21^L [ will be
happy to review your

'numbers with you and
provide any reports that can
help you to reduce your
costs.

---Debbie Follis,
Accounting Supervisor

2r,000 lb.
Pot Pie

Or
12:00 n I(FC constructed the
"W'ortd' s Largest Chicken

Pot Pie"'*2 I ,000 pounds
and measuring l2 teet in
diameter aud 4 ieer uil i

What's more, this gigantic

,.DARE))

Actiyities
entucky Fne cl Ciiicken B

,,viil no longer be
arfiiiated with DARE as

"lt's About
Profits"
=rflIflla; I

$66350 vs. $59,605. An
increase of 10. l%o over last
year.

JRN's Cost of Goods
remained flat at 33.67o vs. a
33.87o last year.Vfe also did
well on the labor side.
Restaurants posted a 2L.5To
vs. a 27.27o last yeari almost
a LVo decline.

Other costs have remained
flat with last year. This gave
us a PRA store profit of
$10,100 or a L5.2Vo Thanks

to Crispy Stripso and our
people, we all had a glEat
month!

-Joe 
P. Kendall

"Always do your best.
Never be discouraged.
Remember those who hate
you will never succeed
unless you hate thern
back, and then you will
destroy yourself."

- Richard M. Nixon
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pi* will be good enough to
eat. That's a requiremen[ for
the Guinness record book.
The Pie will be donated to
New York's City Haryest
and other groups that help
homeless and needY
families.

In case your wondering, the
"'World's Largest Pot f)ie"
contains:

' 1,500 gallons of Pot Pie
filling

9,000 pounds of chicken
(or more than 180,000
pieces of chicken)

1,500 flaky pie cnrsts
(the same cntst that tops
our new Chunky
Chicken Pot Pie)

600,000 peas

300,000 carrot pieces

240,000 potato pieces,
and

200 pounds of flour!

Special thanks go to
Campbell Soup CompdnY,
Pepperidge Farm,
Blodgett Ovens and
Arthur D. Little
Company.

Liberty
School

T 'r*r.xtuL
ger of our I(FC

in Shelbyville, Tennessee:

"Liberry School faculty,
staff, and PTO are deeply
grateful to you for your
generous donation to our
Fall Festival.

Please accept our
appreciarion ior vour interest
and involvement in
communiw affairs."

These are the krnd of letters
we like to receive; those that
show an extra etfofi on the
part of our iVlanagers.

Communi ty involvement is
not a requirernent for our
restaurants, but it does show
a positive and caring attitude
toward our potential
customers and never goes
unnoticed.

Thanks Rachel, keep uP the
good work!

SerTech
A s promised for the

A month of August,r' ^below are the totals
frorn our SerTech Report:
Custorners called in a total of
ajrzl complaints, of which
1 18 are service issues.

Below are the approximate
numbers:

s an addendum to thts
month's Connection

vou will find a list of
coupons Tina Cr€e , r\lanagcr
of our Church Street KFC in
M urfree s boro, Tennessee
redeemed for the month of
August. I sorted and
identified everyone ! These
coupons represent 38
different offers from KFC,
Lees, Hardees and Mtrs.
Winner's.

Mail us your most unusual
couponS, and we will rePort
them in the next Connection-

It pays to accept
coupons from our
competition!

--David G. Neal,
V. P. Operations

1.

)
Lo

Speed of service, 29

JRN personnel rude to
customers, n
Incomplete order 17

koblem not solved 17

Incorrect Order L6

Unresponsive, igRored
the customer 8

Incorrect change 4

Again, please emphasize
to your team to be Polite
and patient with our
customers.

In our fast-paced world,
many people greatly
appreciate "A little

kindness"-ven when it' s
just a sincere smile and a
tThank-you" Come A gain !

Coupon

I

t

3.

4.

5.

6.

i

Custorner
Complirnents

he below customer
complirnents were called
in during the months of

August and Septernber:

KFC Old Fort PkwY
Customer complimented
Mack on his excellent
and friendly service.

I(FC ChemY Avenue
Customer stated the
service and food at this
location is great.

KFC Metropolis
Dine in Customer
ordered the buffet.
Customer complirnented
the employees at this unit
stating, "they were
courteous, fast and
friendlv, and the chicken
was great!"



Addendunt Competitor's Coupons

Franchise tkal Price Number CouPons

KFC 8 pc. rneal 0oQ 1

16 pc. chicken 11 99 5

2 pc. squarqqea!_ 2.09 10

12 pc. meal 13.99 1

20 pc. hot wings 4.99 1

2 pc. choice sgugre &al 1.99 3

2 pc. combo 1.99 1

Buffi 1.00 d n
8 pc. square deal Qr hJr 8.49 3

16 pc. chicken 1Z9g 1

15 pc. bucket_ 10.99 11

10 pc. family r!9gl 10.99 21

3 pc. meal 2.99 18

2pc.Colonel'sc@ 2.99 s
Frandtise ILTd : Price f.lurnber CoUPEqE_

Hardees 16 pc. chicken
om\,r.tr\l 1

8 pc. chhken 4.99 7

I pc. chicken 5.99 2

Frandise FricE , Number Coupons

Mns. Winners 10 pc, family nE4 11.49 3

B rc, farnily rned 9,99 3

Franfiise IIed, Price Number Coqiels-

Lees 3 pc. rTled 2.99 4

4 pc. wing rTte4 2.49 3

2W. supersnrc_k 1.99 4

I pc. feed txx 7.49 7

8 p. value pqck 7,99 2

4 pc. wing dints L49 1

3 pc. med 3.29 1

5 pc. box 3,29 2

5 pc. box 3.49 2

8 pc. box 5.49 4

Liver dinner 1.99 2

15 pc. box 10.99 2

2 gc. super snack 2.39 2

10 pc. family East 9.99 3

Zpc. supersnack 2.39 1

15 pc. box 10.99 1

12 pc. family fuast 1 1.49
4
I

25 ac. box 1B.S 1

2 cc. oven roast 2.59 1

951CE6 ,ioc
10/20/95


